

























Application of Traditional Therapies To Healthcare
Hideo SHUTO
Abstract
　Although Japanese people have great longevity, the number of elderly who need 
assistance is increasing.  A paradigm shift in healthcare delivery needs to be adopted, as 
there are more elderly individuals in the population and there is a decrease in birthrate. 
A populous leading a healthy life is the foundation of a Japan who aims to build a welfare 
society. Traditional therapy is to help maintain homeostasis of the whole human body, 
enhance the natural defensive activity, and ultimately prevent disease. Therefore, traditional 
therapy is expected to play an increasingly important role. This review article introduces 
the Chinese traditional therapies such as touches Communications，Qigong, herbs as well as 
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部位 相関経絡 ツボ名 部位 相関経絡 ツボ名
Ｈ１ 肺経 太淵 Ｆ１ 脾経 太白
Ｈ２ 心包経 大陵 Ｆ２ 肝経 太衝
Ｈ３ 心経 神門 Ｆ３ 腎経 大鐘
Ｈ４ 小腸経 腕骨 Ｆ４ 膀胱経 束骨
Ｈ５ 三焦経 陽池 Ｆ５ 胆経 丘墟
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